14601 Ramsey Boulevard
Ramsey, Minnesota 55303
763.323.2740
Fax: 763.712.3878
www.connexusenergy.com
engineering.services@connexusenergy.com

Application for Installation of an Underground Electric System
This application is for installation of an underground electric system in a residential or commercial subdivision.

This form must be completed by the Developer and returned to Connexus Energy before the design of the
electric system can proceed. Developer further agrees to provide the requirements to its engineers and
contractors in order to avoid delays or additional costs during the installation of the infrastructure.
Please provide the following information for the planned residential or commercial development:
1. Site Information:
Subdivision Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Subdivision Location (City, County & Zip Code): ______________________________________________
Name of the Owner/Developer: __________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________
Development Type:
q Residential Development
q Commercial Development
Structure Type: q Single Family
q Town Home
q Other _______________________
City Water:
q Yes q No
City Sewer:
q Yes q No
Number of Lots: ________________ Number of Blocks: ______________
Avg. House Size (Sq. Ft.): _________ Avg. A/C tons/unit: _____________
Other Electrical Loads: __________________________________________
2. Is the subdivision going to be constructed in phases?

q Yes

q No

If yes, please attach a copy of the overall development plan including all proposed phases.

3. Is equipment being installed that requires three phase power?

q Yes

q No

If yes, please attach a detailed description of the specific power requirements for each load, include the type of the electrical load,
motor horsepower, locked rotor current, full load current, voltage, and location within the development.

4. Will there be a power requirement for amenities such as motor-operated gates, public use areas,
signage, monuments, irrigation or landscape?
q Yes q No
If yes, please attach a detailed description of the specific power requirements and the locations within the subdivision.

5. Is the developer proposing to install street lights in the subdivision?

q Yes

q No

If yes, the Developer is responsible for obtaining city approved light locations.

6. Please attach copies of the following documentation or mark “N/A” if not applicable:
a. Overall development plan or sketch plat showing all proposed phases. q N/A
b. Timeline for constructions – including all phases (if applicable).
q N/A
c. Approved preliminary plat of subdivision, including water, sewer, or other underground
utility lines.
q N/A
d. If three-phase power is required, detailed description of the specific power requirements,
include the type of the electrical load, motor size, voltage, and location.
q N/A
e. If there are other service requirements for amenities such as motor-operated gates, public use
areas, etc., please provide a load description and location for each service.
q N/A
f. Water, Sewer, and Storm Sewer plans.
q N/A
By signing below, I acknowledge I have read and understand the General Terms and Conditions of
Service. I also understand that my development will not be scheduled until I have made all necessary
payments, completed the Developers Guide for Plat Construction readiness, and Connexus Energy has
applied for and received all necessary permits.
Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: _______________________
Application will not be processed unless signed
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